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FRANCE.

The Constituionnel publishes the fallowi

article, in its b:ggest type, from Ibepen of

chief, M. Paulin Limayrao:
t" Natwitbstanding the pcifiec declarations1

the Gverniment, so frequently repeateS, sever
organs of the press persist i caonsidering war
inevitable, and the reasons which they assgn f

'the belief is that the French Governiment h
taken every necessary measure ta ensure t

wagi ofi Lostilities with success. We have i

desire tadeny ail that has been done and lt

which is still u progress for the defence of tti

country. These measures of precaution wei

dictated by the attitude o Ibm neig heurte
states, and the Goveroment would have been de

-icient in tle most ordmnary foresight, bave ir
curred tha gravest of responsibilities, if, in pre
mnosof an enaramous display of military powe
abroad, it Lad not edoubled ils efforts ta plac
France.în a position ta meet on emergency.-
But'to conclude froin tIis circumstance tsati

destres war or is preparing te declare itv

strangely te abuse the proces of reasoning. ]
fact, the more completely France as armed th

hm will war be probable. The equlibrium o

military frces in the world ins a guarantee o
paice. On the other band, the statement s in
deid maS eitat the disarmament of ail the na
tions would be a still more certain pledge of th

reace of Europe. This is very evident. Bu
who s to set the example in that desirable pro
ceeding 1 Does there exîst a Frenchman
friendly te the securnty and grandeur of bis coun
try, who would dare tl advise it te adopt tha
cnfidmng siitiative ? And if foreigners shoul
be tempted ta invite us te take it, could we no
employ as a reply, but in a different sense, th
selebrated words used at Fontenoy Gentlemen
i" fret!"

The anticipation of war (says the Heraid'
Paris correspondent) continues undiminished.-
The Lberte (which is the only paper publishe
this eveng) talks of concentrations of troops in
the East. I don't beleve il, for such a measure
is not necessary. With the facilhties of transport
given hy the Frenchcetwork of railways, troop
may be concentrated at any point of the fron-
tier in 24 hours. What is most omnious jus
now is, that the telegraph is entirely silent as to
the reflections the 'notes' in the Ccnstitutzon.
"el and Cther French papers must bave euicted
bon the Prussian press.

Great uneasiness prevails in France wits re.
gard ta the eolicy f the Goverament, and its
hostile or peaceful intantons. The reerganisa-
lion of the army is set down t lite unexpected
success of the Prussian arms at Sadowa. The
reorganisation, notwithstar ding tait triumph, is
resisted by the commercial and agricultural
elasses, wo ee in thedevaicpmenl a vasî
military system certain ruin for every form
of enterprise. Europe is quiet, according
t. lte journals whîch are hostile te the present
dynasiy. Russia, they say, May be îtriguing on
he Danube, Prussia Mayb ave certain compli.

cations with Denmark, and Austria -May be en.
gaged in the reorganisation of ber institutions,
but why should France, in a moment of such
calmaess, become the terror of the word _

The French papers which do not go in with the
prevailîng policy of the Goverument state that
the present unensmess arises out of a desire ta
aveage the mortification which the Emperor feit
and feels at the great triumph won by Prussia in
the short campaig n of 1856. H te ssai to ra-
sent the vitory as an insult e France and him-
self, and je ais o said to be determined te try
conclusions with the victors before he dies. The
Opinion of Paris lias the following significant
paragraph on the matter-' The immense sums
Jet down in the Army and Navy Estimates wtl
pblge the Legislative Cbsmber te demand from
the Government explanationsas e lits polcy-
if, indeed, it has a polioy. Ta go on as we are,
giving ahsurances of peace and making prepara-
tions for war, canant last mueb longer. Ve
must see our way clearly before us. In speakirg
at tis mmnent of lte foreigu policy of France
we an y anticipate by a few days tbe debates in
the legislative Body.-Tablet.

Everywhere,' gays tha Debuis, 'peuple are in.
quiring whether peace or war is to be the upshot of
the dificolt situation inhich Europe is placed just
ow, and the most contradictory answers are given

ta the question. The Moscow Gazette affirme that
very delicate explanations are being exchenged he.
tween the cabinets of Paris and Berlin with respect
te the imultaneons meeting of the Cstomi Union
sasd Federal Parliaments lu tLe latter city. Accord-
ing toe eanme journal, the visit of the Prince of
PrussistaoFlot-suce i indinative af Ibm continnance
*f ethe cordial understanding betwrean Pruesia snd
1taly', sud Geueral MenaLima bas caused il te Se in.-
tiuated ta Garibaldi Ibat approacbhing avants may'
bring lte Italians ta Rame saccer than le expected. -

TIi i. cacini>'nesai vbich if true, is anytbhn

Timnna Pressies upon itel ta demonmtrate that
3enmark sari fund ne Pever teoundertake to demand
te execution cf Ibm fifth arihcle of lte Treaty' cf

bragua; that A.ustria, vhich slone would Seeantitled
ho interfere, i not bound la Sa se, and bas ne ln.-
hersIta inte malter ; and furthermore, ltat Fuance
dams not care ta kuow ta whomn Dappel and Alian

*belonsg. Fially, the Epogque anuouncas that Frenchb
ad Prusmian diplomatieta sre engaged ha negotia,
lions for a mnal disasmamer.t, te begin witht a ns--
duction of eue ysar's servie lu the banSdwrehr su:d
the Garde Mohille. The Journal de Paris confims
-tbis gaod uews, sud sates ihat Ibm ides ortginated
-at the diplomaic reception last Thursday' duriug a
enetîsation between M. Se Seltzsud If. Sm Mcus-.
lier ball iuable to aay' te wIch lob the lte I- 
tiative la de!-Dailyt Nemc,.

'Vhs atatemeut whtich sppeared thmeother Day la a
Paria paper, thai during lte lsa troubles lu Bel giom
thers vers crIes beard ai £ Vise 1' Empereur,' sud
that <English DlpIomasy' vas somewhai alarmed b>'
it, Iuns cul, as i anticipated, ta be unfounded. The
]rsdependence Belge sys:- '

'It la Impossible for us to take this statement

;êtherwise tshan ne a joke. The troublesa of Obarleroi
vere, in ourjudgment sufficiently paiuful, inasnich
as theyb ad to be put down with bloodshed, to call
er saI pleasantzies.'>

In au article on Americaan ffairi theM ance oS-
served that Imperial institutions, sncb nu doubt as
exlutin France, athe form at government to whiche

:all nations are now advacing: tat the conflict
lhic bas arisen betweea Présldet Johnson and the
congrs snseem to it a sympifoof the disposItion of

THETRÙE WITNESSND -CATHOLI C HRONTCLE--MAY8,1868

E. the United States to adopt ani Imnperial eçime; sud wbo wished ô interest me inà busiceas by whieh I

that America is on the point of accepting a dictator vas to make tan millions. This affair cost me 50,.
ships. On this ourlons discovery of the Senatorial 000f. M. B- escaped to Belgium. A caution ta

journal (La .ance bad for its editor M. de Lagne- amateurs.' On anotber appears the following note;
- ronniere) one of the Paris cofrespondentstof theN.rd Cork cf Cyprus vine, of a bottle emptied on the 4th

hng who sig biimself'Coveille,' remarie:- of December, 1858, with a dozen fast friende. Of

is e That cor Latin Euroce,of which the feet are al. these I have not found a single one ta belp me on the

ready rotting, is destined, afther a certain nrober of day of my rein The Dames of the twelve are an-

revolutions and reactions, ta undergo definitively nexed below'"
of that form of governmenti. l possible. Once we ar- A Pren h papermtnnounces the death f Colonel

rai rive at a state of decrepitude, we shail have proved Jomard, the lait survivor of Napoleon's battle of the

a by cor weekness, as by cor turbulence, itat the Go Pyramide, at the age of eighty.eight years.
as vernmeonts which are fit for manly nations cannot A curious letter ie causing great amusement to the
or subaist with ne, and it wDay be that wse abal intrust Parisians. It runs thus :-'M. and Mdme. E
as te absolitsm the task of leading us on with mild have theb honor ta make known ta you the lois tthey
he firmneas ta our last our. I am far from undervalt bave experienced in the persan of eir William

D n lg the advantages of the Imperial regine, but I do E- , their srn, a natil officer in Ber Majesty'e

ai not belleve that the time is yet coma ta Infdict tbem service. U1e was eaten by savages, on the isle of
aon yonng America. Wbat should ve say of a sick - , on the -, 1867.'

he man recommended to apply leeches, who would re- Onr t Tablet) Roman Correspondent writes that a

re commend the same ta anotber man in perfect bealth? good m'ot? bas been circulating in Legitimist ciroles

g People asily believe wlat they desirei but merely on the Emperor's orders for full court drees at his

g becanse tbere is a Senate at Wasbington, as in Paris couusin'i reception at the French embassy. *'L'Em-
-though there 15 saome difference between them -and pereur a exige la calotte a la reception de son Emin-

because there are troubles in certain townm, .La ence,' said a witty royalist; 'pour prouver au monde
- France is m'staken in taking it fer granted that we qui Ea famille n'est plus sans culotte.' Pleasantry
r are on the point of seeing His Majesty Wade I monat apart, the choice of Mgr. Bonaparte is an eminently
ethe tbrone, and then band down the sceptre and the prudent one in the present oriais, and bis great per-
- crown te Wade II., and tben fcnnd for some yers sonal virtues and bis Imperiai relationship, as well

i the august dynasty Of the Wades.-Times Cor. as bis position as a Roman subjwet and prince, ren-

it PARIs April, 15.-The oniteur du Soir laye in its der it a welcome one ta ail classes, cave the enemiesj
is bulletin:- of the Holy Ses.i

b l The nmbai relations baiveen the great Foyers The Journal de Rouen saya:-A curios incidenti

e cantire taebeenftahpacifegd cordial character. The occurred during the revision of the National Gardei

f differset Cabinets are a an d cI preaentmoment Mobile et Peronne. One young man Who presentedg

f divided banirrtsarng dioassin. The Pemmimest himselfappeared ta be quite desf. The surgeon care- -

f eya etertained b>y som ejournals'are not founded fully examined him, using all the tests employed in

- upn correct iafcrmation., such cases, but the ther remained mute. Be wasf

- La France, commenting on the disturbances which sbout to be transferred to the invalid list, when thea

le bave taken place in several lavas, remariaIbat, when the surgeon as a final attempt, said in a lowa

e haugb ilaed sd poverales eort, ter yet see toe of voice, 'Your deafness exemptsyou from serv.a
t bave r®pd Pta ne rde, a yeb rev- ig ; however, youwil have toappear bere again onc

lationary party wished to essay its strength. These the - of une mentit, in order te go tbrougih the re-

, attempa are easily and promply suppressed ; but still quisite formalities.' ' Atbwhat hour, air?' laid the

1- t Pere !0t sympton 81ilh-iwbicb cught net ta young main, lu great deligbt; ;joy had, in fact, Work-

. tre isa smd c pmrelesml, a1- im wiraI lime for twanty ed a miracle. Y ou are god for service, and needt

d e trdem aegybsy rais-d the fig.t I vafBo n ty ot disturb yourself' was the reply.
defiitely vcqishad; i bad merely g ideîsaîf- The Emperor Napoleon lilcompleted bis 60th year

t it now appeara,--powerless it is true, still it reap- on the 20th of April.

e pear. This js enongh ta cause conservative in- ITALY.
tereats ta redouble tbsir vigilance.t

The Globe publisbhes a article which bas created PiEDMO .- The Florence correspondent of the
an immense sensation. It says tbat the Emperor Daily Ners mays: -Even in the midît of their own

s Napoleon meditates a great war against Russia and nlternal questions of administration ad finance, the
Prussia ; but that be is likely te try sud detacb Italian journals cannot refrain from observing and
Prusiai fron Russia. Should he Enceed, the war discussing with a peculiar and sympathising loterest i
would be carried on on the banks of the B-ltic and those political events in the bther countriis wbich
in the Vistulian countries, Warsaw and St Petersbnrg more or less directly affect the paver of the Roman,
belng the objectives. In tbat case Anstria. Turkey, Church, for theyb ave by this time obtained the very

t and Sweden would b the allies of France.~-' unpleasant conviction hat Papal infiuence abroad lsho
s But Prensia would be attacked, il France could quite inc2mpatible with national independence at r

counciliate Russia relative to the East. The Globe bome. Accordingly tbey are following very atten-F

concludes by stati g that, in any case, Pruasia and tively every phase of the truggle between the laity T
Russiahad to request France te disarrn firsi, pledg. sud ie priesthood in Auatr'a-of the closer relations
ing themselves ta do the mme-that forced lnterven- between the dynasty of the Bonapartes and the Holy
tion would be justified by the general interest of En. See, sbadowed fartb in Ibm naminathonf the new

j rope. Cardinal n a Roman ratber thon in aFrenwhch o
The Liberte having nuonced that several bn. , .racler1 snd cf mgreater-liberty attaction vhich aur

dred applications had been sent in ta the Legation of Ow country, it la hoped, will Eecure in dealing with a
-Ite Uuited States in Paris from Frecbmen for mtheIrish Catholic population through the diseatab. :
letteraeof naturalization as American citihens in lishment of the Irish State Church. i
order to evade the new military laws, the communique Adversity is apt ta make people speak out, anid it
states that for many months past, ouly two applica- le not surprising if, under the preeent clrcumstancea t

tions had beau made, and tht one of the two did Of italy, expression be given ta censuras thaI bavei
net proceed from a French citizen. long been whispered. Toward the close of the dis- S

For some time paît there bas been a question Of cussion wbich ended in Monday's vote a Piedmontese
raising the Archbishop of Paris ta the ditnity of deputy, vhob as beau a Minisier, whose personal d
Cardinal. T appears that the Emperor Napoleon character hs high, and who is noted for bis moral'c
more than once expressed bis wishes on that point to courege in plain apeaking, made Fome remarks
the Pope, but there e somae unacconntable dicfilulty which attracted rnach notice li the Chamber, and n
or besitation at Rome. LaFrane more ttan hinted bave ince been much discnseed out of it. If the q
a few days back that the delay l aowing to the in- Ministers, laid M. Sella, had well measured the q
fluence of the Jesuits. who where hostile ta the gravity of tie situation of affairs and of the p:oposed Oma
Archbishop for bis opinions on the temperal power, remedies, e was certain they would agree that the d
as expresed lu a speech be lately delivered lu Ibm burden it was necessary te imposa upon the naota
Sente ; and it a mt the eame time reminded the Jesuits vas severe sud not easy ta Le borne; sud he did net
that if they are allowed to reside in France Itlh iby doubt they wonld remember that Guvernmentsue
sufferance. This which looked like a menace, bas based ne longer upon bayonels, of which the day is
roused the attention of the religions papers who pas, but moley' upon the lova sud eee cf the c
reply that the Jesuits, es long as their conduct is fre people. The limes are ehanged, gentlemen, for we o
from reprosch, are, like aier French citizene, ude: nov ses the Ilst and most renowed citadels of abso- i
Ibm protacto e! Ibm lave, sud they' add tIrere is ne lutism fail spontaneously dismantled at at the sou-d b
truth in tbe imputations aginst the body with regard of those trumpets ofJericho which are ciled publi e
ta the Archbiuhop of Paris. The Memorial Dliplona- opinion' s ed 'Proges. tTherafMre,' e c matinued a
tique proteed toa give some epanation on the point. ddretsiug hima yf bpointed' nee bth a Minerers, hmakt
It is aid that no one did more justice thau the Holyt Gfoveremver il v s>' bneedful tbat tiuosder hotci
Fatber to the merits of the candidate proposed by the .Gverme ia> blati ha stecemedsary n batthyse ca OP
Emparer of the French, as proved by the reception geveun sbful hae boe ebad aEsteeme, udo mre>can-t
he met witb in Rome during the celebration of theB ot be se ifnte dodamrocan s nxampecfniralin. si
Ceutenary of t. Peter. It observed alo that Car Tbese poinmde arde prduced a trong enoation l d
dinaîr, receiving tbm bat item tbm baudsa!fibmePopie îLe Obher, sud Ihere eau be ne donb h Im>'vers d

laie an osbco outain sud dferd, aven a the Pesî approved by man. It bas sitce been reported thath

of their beood, the rights, prerogalivesv ad rutgrit mthey cansed great displeasure in a higb quarter.-

ce the Holy See, and that the Svereign Ponitif him- Tuere wasneiaie tfortheh1 l bavesuggested a
self cinnot allow of any compromise lu respect of large cuthevrl parid befollwuig mnrning l
Ibis solamu obligation. Nov, tbm speech deiiverad anaeaif te sevaeral saltiricitl papers publishad ho Flor.
13t aer by the Arebbishop in the Senae on the B. ence, and wieb mut, therefore, bs considered as a
man question contained certain thingi wbich vers mere coincidence. It la a parody of a scene in thep
judged at Rome, rightly or wrongly, irreconcilable 14th canto of Dante's Jaferno, where sinners are r
wi:h the engagements ta which every Cardinal m'ast punished by a tain of large flaikes of cre. The fsakes
rubecribe. Thse Mmoriczt etaîma Ibat tbm Bol>' Fa- Lare resanlale LugeEstane vîthtb theDames cfvmiaosI
theribadvriten ta the Archbihop rrquetlg bu taxes iscribcd upone tha. Those tbaI bave already f

te explain the meaning if certain passages uin is fallen, with sor damage te theb eads, backs, and a:
apeeab wbhich gave rise ta interpretations unfavour- limb of the tortured wretches wa run about, r
able t the interests of the temporal Papacy, and tbat naked and despairinr, in the vain effort to avo!d m
lits Hetinesvasready sud villhng te carry ont thern, are marked 'Forced looa,' 'Stampas/'War.
F ishes ofIe wapreor, prvidedlin very doe. tax' 'Incme tai,' ke Among those raining down,

wishe, I belieprer Lirobathe Cardinalwe boa vasaseveral large Oes are marked ' Grindig tax.' One
demanded E bliEmp ertor e b Arcba ahbut w is lax upon breatb, another .spon lights and fires-.2
d eaDne ibtha m as a preliminar tendiioexpbna- thue indicated as probable coming imposts. One w

liens oef bis speech eredemardd hite Pope.- stones la mrked 1140 Gauerals ' anoter berse the de
te Arcbbisbop bas writtean te b Univers Ithe fol- word -Feasts,'in allusion to the coming marriage D

lewing ote p c festivities ; and one bai written upon fit Diner ai c
'Toei Unirg cote -- trdavlte 4îL, rpradocelthe Cascine, 95,000 francs1' ibat baing the enormous

vi 'TeaUnmers af atleayte 4th, rieprodpces sum grantedi te a Fiorence restaurateur for getting A
tique wcbtn esnrieg of aiacuais theaemralDpl , up one cf the entertainenti to take place here Ai
lu coueequence of a speech daeiveredi last year nha prttdbrm tar>he aT pIbmes dstom ou an braloasm-
Senats by the Arcbbishop cf Parie, the Pope bas braead n thael pinown suen b> a btentani un
written ta him fer au ezplanation cf cer tain pa- brela, lItbc Dpon kue sig crineted ayi
sages ai that speachi vhich vers calcnlated tebe hn- turn ls whoi upenIb sfonic armad fiokf bhoe't
Sapre AU Ia lthe Acbbistsap rhoestpreper ta ate social position thseir fianntig attira sud general i
at puesent -witb seference te those assertions anti aspect permit no doubt, htis onfortunale vLan fi
commenta is, ltat thael>' Fatber has uol vritten ta things corma ter abis sud bheta tre arieproof neyer- ci

hquest bem axpbje ce i spcasdas nti e-' legislator sud Ibm caricatoriat's pugent peacil. Did
Tethemt eMagn ceaa beausses t iet. atîacks proceed only' fromi nltra.Democratic faction B

Ibm pon cfbeeatbne, woqha ben Ib atdestoebeon or reactionary miabcontents they' would claire ne W
cf bis printiog office b>' lire, wilas te tIre journals to he noticen, butep, Ibmcnsrar m respct, LE
say' that, although be feels acotely' bis lais, ha la net abdlmoe qrte.- me b Cud, bujap u a aerepc-
at ail prostratedin h ealh, sud bas no nation a! dying abl qati.-ies'o.0
jtist yet R OMZ.

Once a Week says : ' A mare exîraerdinary legacieubr>fGra'helgsehvebe n.
tItan that hcq eathbed ta bis fellow-citiaens b>' Fatber Am uber cf erme ass atlgihe baer bancil orcl
la Laque cannat watt he imagiued. Ai bis deathi bis rather at hem laepartori eIbaeratioCnn mog ci
body vas stretched en a miserable bad lu an attincof ther Mai. Witbm petiaer, derzharaenthn mg th
Ibm Quartier de Greunel, wich ls anyîtuig but a fa-. tesMi Waiea HSîcwe: HezvatuM.
ehioable district cf Paris. He vas su old irn, y'er, Schrabeu, anko, cwez.
bad lived lu a simple vay', mustaining bimiself almosi TIre Papa rmaims perfectly' well, notwibtsanding ofi
matirely' on humad. Hlm raom contained baie>' an>' tis great sud ineneasing fatigues' Il
fuitaur e t bld la a corner vas found s little The militai>' augumeutations continue ncbecked' cf

caphardviî uniru eblesd on ansvrssd the firat battation cf Swiss riflhs (or Carabinerie
cupbrd ith Ibmets aider egat o! cris.er Esteri) vas marched Ibis monig te Viterbo ta gar-
sTe wIbm cete vast orderpt vegimenu b>' lIt Pes. rison ltaI cl>y and proviace, jagi evacoated b>' Ibm mu
lonhe cenreli a maed Ita Lre bna fcormr Freuch brigade. Thte last remanaut ai the imperial a.
S i ession cf moosiderable weltb, nov force, trtetatieeben n éeio wajbýDo frc, hree re-gimprntaand a battrofaieye

equandered ; tbat all of hie gretnes there rerailned mains at Civita Vecchia, and there appears very B:
but tbese corks drawn in better times to welcome little probability of lis being withdrawn. Unîes the si
man> a friend wb iad now forgotten him ; that age internal state of Italy astens a catastrophe, or a gen.

and suin bai toght their moral, and that on eacb eral war breaks ont unexpectedly, the statu quo will
cork would be found written its history. Tbis nth bprolonged indefinitely. Mazzini's recent etter to an
nld man did, hoping that it would serve as a lima;y hs coontrymen is clear on tbis point. ti

warning, and that placed on the belves of some A Catholi movemente i bte L ae tting t i l
museum or of a philosopher' study, they might be Portugal. At CavilIt.b hiablIanle bave seul six
found to ilustrate human nature. On one of the volunteers for the Zouaves, wo arrived lest week. bi
corks was an inscription to tilis effect: 'Cbamosgne Seven or eight Maltese bave alo joined, but as yet
cork ; bottle emptied 12th of afay, 1843, with M. B- 1hey unhappilyspsak no dialectsave tbeir own,whicb a

iinintelligible to all ave natives.- The number of!, M- Joss writes tas friend, and closes by say.
German Zouaves is inereasing fast, especlally from ig :-' I am glad ta ab able te say that -:my Wife is
Catholio Prussia, and many of the last rerits are recovering slowly ,
decorated with the Cross of Sadowa. LEGAL NATTsBs.-When doel a cow heMr. Marray (Canada),wbo was WOuuded in the firsi etate1 When turned in a field ome real
attack at Mentana bas been, your readers will be
glad ta learn, promotei t be nsub.liutenant Be lad RAava Omous.-To be importuned by your wife
previously received ie cros of Pins IX for bis gal- te get your life insured.
lantry on te field of battle, and bis iealus service We cru l yeu boy togtagood vifa-takan°
of seven yeara in the Pont ifical Zouaves. . gi la g t h o na ice

The troops go m tocamp at Rocca di Papa l ithe girl and go lebparman,
early part of Joue-a measure wbich will greatly
conduce ta their bealth and discipline -Tablet.

I need not recapi:ulate the absurd theories whicI CIRCULAR.
have been formed en the elevation of Mgr. Bonaparte MOXRSAr, Ma 1867
ta the Cardinalate, or the pecnlation it bas given y86-
rise to in Italy and in the Italian and liberal Fiench TRE Subseriber, in witbdirawing firom the ate drin
journals. The new Cardinal is ebiefiy known for bis Of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tIs city,
morbid dimlike of ail public display-his rigid refu- lot the purpose of commencing the Provisiona4d
mal ta Le made the tool of his cousin'e ambition-his Produce business, would respectfoily inform bis lar
great personal holinesasand retirig obaracter. His patrons and the public, that b bas opened the StA%
sister is a nun of the Sacred Beart at the Couvent of No. 443 Commiaionera Street, opposite St. Ann'
Trinita dei Monti. Market, where be will keep on had and for sale a

The Holy Week ceremonies commenced on Sunday general stock of provisione suitable ta this markets
with the bleassing of the Palos in St. Peter'. comprisingi l part of FLOUS, OATMIAL, CoRNMKAL

An immense crowd assisted a, the ceremnuies ; and BUrTEr, Cm0u39, Poax, HAst, LARD, EIERaINGs, DRnisil would b diffleult ta stigmatise with sufficient FaiS, DsD APPLas, SHIP BREAD, and every articlesaeverity the conduct of the Protestant visitore. They connected with the provision trade, &0,, &0.
seemed ta bave lost, nat oily al religions, but ii He truste that from his along experience lu buying
social, sense of respect eitber for themsselves or the the above goods when in the gracery trade, as wellsaored place lu which they were; arid I was witness as from his extensive connections in the cntry, Le
ta a acene in the Sixtine scarcely credible to persans will thus be enabled t uoffer induements ta thenut accutomed te the Roman Boly Week. The public naurpassed by auy bouse of th ki d l
motber of a Zonave,who was among the noblest dead Canada.
of Mentana-tbe descendant and chief of oe of the onsignmente respectflly solicîted. Prompt re.
mot ancient crusading familles of Belgium, was turns will be made. Cash advances made requ!te
wantonly assailed with blows by two American twoa-birds of the market price. References kindlyfemales-I will not profane the name of lady by permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt& Co. andapplying ita tothem-and puehed out of ber place by Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
sheer force. The chamberlain on guard wo wae D. SHANNON
a friend of the two Americans, locking ecoîl>' o slox. SE aNos,
on, and refusing a tinterfere when spokcn ta by And Whoalesaie Dealer in Produce and Provision.,
several persans present. 443 Comiissionters Street,I am happy to Sa> theEnglishI Prolestant ladies opposite St. Aun's Market.were far more respetit ain their bebavieur, and that June 14th, 1867.
the most disgraceful scum were in every case traced
ta the Anmerican society.-Tablet.

DENMARK.
CCPENHAGEN, April 15.-The Dagbla of to-day

in lie Frenchi uvievlmay i ti ls tthat the uegolh
tiens yiIh Prues relsîive ta Norîth Scbleevig havi
not been brokeo off, but that they are hopelessl
dragging or. It also denies the romeurs that i

partial agreement bas been arrived at, and esys ilti
mpossible for Denmark ta give the gitarantess re
quired, and that the frontier line propoed by Prussi
would he mest unacceptable to Deninark. The te-
view concludes by expressing confidence in the intur
f Danmark. The Dagblad aise states thaIt the Da
nisb people are animated by gratitude towarda
Francs for intervention at the conclusion of the
Treaty cf Prague.

RUSSIA.

By ukase dated the 38th cf March in this present
passing year, Alexander of Rassis has decreed that
he Kingdom of Poland is ne longer even te bave its
rtificial existence on paper, that the very name of
Pole le t be ignored and that et Leithan employed
n its atead. OCf course this mt hasto more impor-
tance than that which attaches to it from the proof
t affordE of the insolence of Rusian power in fancy-
ng that it bas succeeded in subjugating Poland.
lubdned, Poland le ; lis estat devoted son cannot
an>' tiai fact-ubjugated, ilis net, it cannot lie
while a single group of Polish exiles remains in any
orner of Europe to aperate conmpiracy. Surer and
aore terrible means tfian theI lourish of an Imperial
en have beenu sed before thisand bave failed ta
uench out the Polish national life. The exercice of
f the religion, dear ta the Polih beart, bas been
objected ta penal inflictionas such as uonce veigbed
own Catholicity in Ireland-the native language
as bee interdicted and premiume scattered witbin
the grasp of such Poles as would conforam t tthe
lussian longue and enstome-the domains of the
atriotie aristocracy have been overrun and confie-
ated ; and yet, in the words of the national chant
f the ceuntry, 7eszere Polska nia :ginita : 'Poland
s not lost.' What the knout and the cannon have
een powerles a accomplisb the gray goose-quill,
ven though manipulated by the anointed band of a
Czar, can hardly dr.
The Mostota Gazette saysa- A few days back a cir-

ular note of Co,:nt Bismarck wa sent te ail the
'russian agents lu Europe ta give tbem a formal us-
urance tbat Prince Napoleon Lad no political mis-
don ta fufi in Berlin. It only wanted those cifichous
enials ta convince the public that Prince Napoleon
ad lu reality a political mission.'

UNITED STATES.

A joker in tie New Jersey Legimslatre presented
1e following bill on the day of adjourument, whicb
assed a second reading: -An ac o laincrease tIhe
evenues of the State. Be it enacted by the Snate
nd General Asermbly of tbe tate of New Jersey,
1at ail maie chUiz ne Baho el rîmainu urmaruied
fter tbm ag e o25 years ahal pay one do llr par
nnum inIto the State Treasury, but snob tax shall be
emited on the persan making affidavit triat ha bas
ide two bona Ji-e offers of marriage during the
rear.
A most disastrous fire ecourred in St. Louis,on the

5 of April. It originated in a wholesale drug store,
bicb, with several adjoining buildiags, was entirely
estroyed. The loss la estimated at $1,000,000-
uîring the fire an explosion of chemicals took place,
iompletely denolishing the surrounding walls.

The condition of the Treassury is such that the
pril aatemet f the public debt will show a re-
uction The rcquisitions of the War and Navy
epartment tbis month have not beenso elarge as
sual on the Tressury.

The latest returs froin North Carolina indicate
e success of the Constitution and the Radical
cket by several thous.ind majority. The returns
aom Georgia are lese definite, and the State le
aimed by both paree.

While a fenian meeting was being held l iHealy's
ill, Obicago, on Thuraday nigbt, the flocring gave
aay, and the audience were precipitated to the floor
1ev. Ooe persen seceived injfries of which he
berquently died, and several others were badly in-
red.

When a nan and a vemau are made one by a
ergyman, the question ii ,which is the one. Scme-
mes there hais long struggle between them before
is matter s fuinaly eettled.
I Are you no alarmed at the approach cf the King
Terrons T' sid a minister ta a mick man 'Oh no!
have been living eix-aBd.tbirtyyears with the queen
terrors ; the king can't be much worse.'

It is as difficult for revenge o act without exciting
spicion, as for a iattlesnake ta stir without rmaking
noise.

The following contains the alphabet :-John P.
apy gave me a black walunt bez of quite a small
te

BoW TO Moai AN AUDisNO -If YOU Want te move
audience, pets round your bat soliciîung contribu-
ns. The>'la stter l double.qulkk time.

Why la a lover like a tallor 7- Becausa ha presses
i sait.

A Basa from the ob ck of an eartt quake muet te
rare cnriostiy.

WHY DO YOUf BESITATE?
Wby avi t the final attack oa!dises vbicb ta>
prove fatal, when the tirtouest aie srepeied aiy
Bnisros's Sean-conaD PILLs, a preparatle n6

y genial and balsami. seo searching, yet se invigora-
a ting, that whle it figh's down the complaint, snd

expelas its cause, It alse btilds up the strength and
- braces the constitution of te patient Composed of
a aotibilious an atbartic vegetable ingredients, at

once sa and a rebing, they are the only eure for
disorders <f:he Etnoacti, the liver, and the b el ,
whiche b erelied upon under ail circumstanceas,sand in al cimates. The idea of pain is justil n.

e sociateS w ordinary purgatives ; but Biriot's
SCeAU.COATED PILLs do not creaste aveu an uneasy
sensaLtion, either ite stomacb or Is alimentary
passages. To nearly every' pLase of disease the eecf BRhSTOL'£ SÂuarhaÂ Lr, n conjuction wih tetPilj le, relî uatl>' helen a oure.
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J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For male in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplongb & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Garduer,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi,
eine.

pmEisnBii FRARAIci.-As among the opera
air of the great composeras there are esmwich
the public taste instinctively prefera, so among per-
fumes there are grades of excellence from vihIt the
world chooes the rarest and the best. In t e
United States, the Westl Tdies, Canada, South and
Central America, etc.. Ibis choice h8 long ince
been made. MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER bas no rival among the perfumes of %ta
Western Hemisphere. The once celebrated Eure-
pean toilet-waters are scarcely salable in any mar-
ket where this refreshing, bealthful, deliceous, and
almost indestructible perfumeise procurable Bi-
sides its aunrivalied merits as a floral fumigant, it ii,
wben intermixed wih water, a fine preservative der-
trifrice.

n-" Beware of Counterfeites ; alwaye ask for the
legitimate MURRAY & La.AiAN's FLORIDA WaTER
prepared cnly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agente for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton , Lamp-
ough& Campbell. Davidaon & Co K Campbell*
Ce, J Gardner, J A.Harte,Picault& Son, RH.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and allDealer in
Medicine.

A GREAT TRIUMPH.

Read the following letter from one of our niot
respectable citizens :
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggist, Notre Dame St.,

Montreal:

Gentleren.-Having suffusred revçrily for four
years from palpitation of Ibm heart, and frequent at-
tacks of faver and ague, with lose of appetite and
great pain after ea ling, attended with weakireas and
graduai wasting away 'f body, I was induced ta
try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTI 4LA, and found from
the first bottle considerable relief, and before I bad
finisbed the sixth, found my maladies completely re-
moved, my appetite good, and my body vigorous
and strong. I feel it my duty gratefullyt l acknow-
ledge my cure, and ta remark1 £ ad previously bien
under tIbe fret physicians in Toronto, Chicago,
Cleveland, and Toledo without receiving any per-
manent or even satisfactory relief.

Yours gratefully,
ALFRED TUCK,

Soap and Candle Maker
Craig Street, Montreri.

May 10, 1863.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

longh & Campbell. Davidson k Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Ficault
& Son, J. Goilden, R. S. Latham and ali Dealers in
Medicine.

A PannaI BENBrrTv -Notbiug can Laef more Im.
portance te the welfarn of our communicy, tban the
ealth of cour cLildren ; on Ibis depends the future of

our rational greatnesi, and, lu s large messure, the
enjoymecnt of our own lives. We therefore claim,
tat in Devins' Vegetabie Worss Pastilles, we bave a
great publie benefit, a remedy so ais, soreliable, und
go agreeable, wbich gives Lealith and trength t athe
weak and sickly child, brightnesas t the ey, bloom
ta the complexior, and plumpreas ta the form. But
parents should he carefol to procure the genuine
Pastille on each one of which is stamped the Word
49 Devine," aIl otbers are useles.

Prepared ouly b> Devins & Boltoo, Chemisti,
Montreal.

lu one of Doctor Ayer's lectures h lsatea ibat
Chemistry confera more practical bent fits on mon-
kind, than any other science, yet rom no other source
could more Le mo ealy obtained. - The arts and
economies which chemistry vould teacb, if more
tboroughly and generally tudied, would speedily
exercise a mot beneficent infinence. He freely con-
lasses ltaI Le is indabted ta ibis science fer ihe
virt e aifbishremediesj snd adviase thatienpractica
application of chemistry to medicine, the arts, montu-
factures, and agriculture le enjoined opon Our col-
leges and sebool.- [Wrigbtsville, Pa Star.
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